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Hefty fines
assessed for
spotlighting

Magistrate Judge Gerald
Dean Jr. assessed hefty fines
to each ofthree men for "spot
lighting" last week.

Elmer Hopkins, 23,
entered a plea of ~lty to
chargesl.:of.;ijJ~gqJ;·PQIJi!essiQn

of deer, spotlighting, illegal
killing of deer, headlight out
of vehicle, no proof of insur
ance and illegal use ofa vehi
cle registration. Judge Dean
fined Hopkins $1,200 plus
$69 court costs for a total of
$1,329.

George Fitzpatrick, 42,
entered a plea of guilty to
charges of spotlighting and
illegal possession of deer. He
was fined $700 plus $30 court
costs.

Curtis Fitzpatrick, 18,
entered a plea of guilty to
spotlighting and illegal pos
session of deer and was fined
$700 plus $30 court costs.

The alleged spotlighting
incident happened five miles
so~th of Corona at 10 p.m.,
Dec. 15. All three men are
from Nogal.

According to state sta
tute 17-2-31 of the hunting
and fishing regulations, it is
unlawful for any person or
one or more ofa group ofper
sons together to throw or cast
the rays of a spotlight or
other artificial light into any
field, pastu~e, woodland,
forest or prairie wherein big
game or domestic livestock
may be, or may be reasonably
expected to be, while having
in his possession or their pos
session or under control of
firearm or other implement
whereby any big game ani
mal Or domestic animal could
be killed by aid ofan artificial
light; provided, however,
that aU officers authorized to
enforce the game and lives
tock laws of the state of New
Mexico and all landowners or
l~ssees, while on their own
binds in connection with
thei~l~gitimate activities,
at'ld employees of such hmd,.
()WQ,~t~and lessees shall ,be
exentpt from the provisions
ot tlie act.

"'.I _..•"""..... , ......: ,.

LlgJitlnit /
contest

•winners
The Capitan Chamber of

Commerce announced Tues
day the winners ofits Christ
~ lighting contest.

Th~Capitan Mart will be
awarded a, silver medallion
for winning firat,place in the
business category. The Big
Bear Shop was second and
will receive a a nickel/silver
medallion. A bron~e medal
lion will be presented to the
Smokey Bear Museum for
third 'place winnen.,

Once again Trina Zamo
ra won first place in the resi
dential category. Her prize is
$50. Mrs. Dale Nighbert will
receive $25 for placing sec
ond. $15 goes to Harold Shel
by as third place winner.

Floyd Danielson, Juanita
Magnone and' Mike Riska
will receive $5 each for plac
ing in the honorable mention
category. The total of $15 in
this category was donated by
the Capitan Zia Senior
Citizens.

Judges said that Capitan
is a beautiful place with all
this Christmas. lighting. It is
their wish that the Christ
mas lights remain on at night
throughout this holiday
season.

view of the worthless check
act a certain procedure must
be followed. The merchant is
to send a certified (return
receipt) letter to the indivi
dual who wrote the check giv
ing three business days from
the date the letter was signed
in which to make full
res ti tution,

If the check writer has
not made restitution within
three days, then the worth
less check may be submitted
to the district attorney's
pffice for prosecution.

Once the worthless check
is brought to the DA's office.

(Cont'd on P. 2)
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SANTA CLAUS won't find a chlmnev 8t.l\iit home 01 Don llI1d.. 'litlj Li='~~~.N'\W!l •.;~:
Joan Means in Carrizozo this year· When'aflue'f1re Dec. 8'eftlt'l,~:.r:6ffi~e will be c)()sed:FriClay"at .:'~'~~'l
chimney cracked and n~eding to'be.... re.PI~~ed.· •carriz()~.o. vo.'.1.1.·n.- noon. ,:j)ec• .23; nnd.~n .;:~i~1
teer Fireman Robert HarrtPhlll hel~}tt"{f, h:nneyt»metum- reii~nMon'd&tiDec~26.\at 1 <::~t~~
bling dpwn..Fire chi~~ A'beiiN~jftt:~l(1'~L':~Ofl~ethrmrl~Y pitQ ': \ ~'.. ~.'.;~ ,. ,l . _. ;, i~ ~~!d
was removEtCfln order to PUloqJtp>~~~~< i.»)4~Jt~~lng y.t~ter ';"i~i*.iJ9b~u)ewillpetmit :;zt4
in~ide the house. Two units and $8v~n:~lrem8c1'!.,r~~pqf)~~a. emp1c(i!' it.fonal timtf~. :::j~;1'~:<
There was no smoke damage .tot~~:Jht~I~t::()f ;ll1ehb.ose. s~' ~ir...rdmili~i at: ;.:j'C,}',';;

1 ..... .... i 'l"'V":'~'.::S·"'·."·'\l'j"~:'o) t'jllij ·~.a·.~~ 'in,'';'',: :'~::, ~:"': '\,;~~~:>:'\
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of giving checks on a bank
without first providing funds
in or credit with the deposit
ory on wl}ich they are made
or drawn to payor satisfy the
same, which tends to create
the circulation of worthless
checks on banks, bad bank
ing, check kiting and mis
chief to trade and commerce.

"Writing worthless
checks for more than $25 is a
felony," Key said. He added
that it is an issue everyone
can relate to sinc~ businesses
are the ones who usually
receive the worthless checks,

When a merchant
receives a worthless check
which falls within the pur-

$100;000 bond set for
worthless check writers

SANTA CLAUS visited Carrizozo Dec. 17 aboard a Carrizozo fire truck through town and distri
buted candy in Spencer Park. Talking with Santa are Jennifer Culley, Jason Niederstadt and
Fire Chief Albert Najar. Santa's annual pre-Ghristmas visit is sponsored by the Carrizozo Volun
teer Fire Department.

Magistrate judges in Lin
coln County are working
with the district attorney
and law enforcement agen
cies to crack down on people
who write worthless checks.

The group effort has
resulted in seven arrests this
month. Three people remain
in custody in the Lincoln
County jail.

Brenda and Esequiel
Quintana, husband and wife
from Ruidoso Downs, have
been in jail since Nov. 28.
Brenda is charged with 33
counts of writing worthless
checks while Esequiel is
charged with 16 counts.
Magistrate Judge Gerald
Dean Jr. set bond at
$100,000 for each of them
with no 10 percent allowed.

"People think they can't
go to jail for writing a worth
less check," assistant district
attorney Scot Key said. "We
want to let people know that
it will be a policy ofthis office
to pursue prosecutions on
worthless checks and to exe
cute all arrest warrants."

According to state sta
tutes, it is un lawful for a per
son to issue in exchange for
anything of value, with
intent to defraud, any check,
draft or order for payment of
money upon any bank or
other depository, knowing at
the time of the issuing that
the offender has insufficien t
funds in or credit with the
bank or depository for the
payment of such check, draft
or order in full upon its
presentation.

Person writing worthless
checks for more than $25 face
a sentence of imprisonment
in the state penit;entiaryfor a
term not to exceed one year
or the paymentofa fine ofnot
more than$l~OOO or both.

Persons writing ·worth
less ehec1(sfor,lnore than one
dollar an~tl~s$than·$2Q face

a sente~~.•~..•..".:.(j... f.•...•·. a.,~. 48.181."0 the
countyJEUIJttdlc>-t' ia$l00fine.

ThePUm~$~:bt~eWbrth
less checkj4~~i\1't~~~tat;.esta
tutea was t6l"f!fi'u~dyth~ evil

DA declares war on bad checks

'The Official Newspaper of Lincoln County'

Once again, the hearing
was scheduled for Dec. 12
and postponed to Dec. 19.
The board did not have a
quorum for the 19th and the
he$1ing was rescheduled for
Dec. 20.

Samuels wrote that he
had a previous commitment
and would not be able to
attend and asked that the
meeting be rescheduled for
after the first of the year.

Montes presented
documentation ot the corres-
pondence concerning the
he$1ings and told about what
had happened to cause him
to request the formal grie
vance hearing.

Montes was on duty as a
dispatcher in the sheriff's
office in Carrizozo on May 13
when Undersheriff Rex Skel
lett came inat about4:30 or 5
a.m. Montes said Skellett
had not checked in by radio
even though he was out in his
p~trolCW, and,itis a require
menw.hittrofficerl- call 10-8 to
the dispatcher to let the
department know t.hat. the
officer and unit are in
service.

Montes admitted he had
his shoes off and his feet up
on the desk but he said he
watched as Skellett came in.
According t.o Montes, Skel
lett. stopped in front of Mon
tes, looked at him and
walked back to t.he jail with
out saying a word.

Montes said Skellett
then came out of the kitchen
in the jail, "he looked at. me
again and said nothing and
left." Apparently Skellett
was on his way to
Albuquerque.

Montes received a repri
mand from the department
for sleeping on the job and a
second reprimand three
weeks later that included a
10-day suspension without
pay.

Montes said it was a case
ofdouble jeopardy and illegal
for him to be reprimanded
twice for the same thing. His
witness, who said he was not
asleep at the time, was jailer
Everett Greer.

Montes asked that his
personnel record be cleared
of the reprimands and that
he receive the pay for the 10
days. He asked that this be
done before Samuels leaves
office.

In later testimony, Mon
tes said that at one time he
had worked for 24-hours
straight with only 32 to 36
minutes off between shifts.
He described the working
hours on graveyard shift as
dispatcher in addition to day
time hours on patrol in the
same week as being h~ass

ment. This schedule lasted
for three and a half months.

When asked why county
attorney Gary Mitchell was
not at the hearing, Montes
saidheha<;l agreed not to
have attorneys present to
keep the cost down.

The board is to make. a
recommendation with 48
hours to the Lincoln County
Commissioners as to what to
do4Qll'Cel'llingth,e gti~vance.
'th~:·@tllmisgi()rt~ti~.VAn dis..
CUS.,fPt(l matter.~:«~ing the
Dec~';2'11meeting. ';:' .

.. THlTllS., DECEMBER 22, 1988 .. ' CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301

Capitan Position 1: (1)
Bartley McDbnough, (2)
Ronald Roybal; Position 2: (1)
Victoria L. Hall, (2) Preston
Stone.

Corona Position 3: (1)
Sherry E. Lueras, (2) John
McKibben; Position 5: (1)
Gordon Roy Owen, (2) Melvin
W. Johnson.

Hondo Position 2: (1)
Beatrice Gomez, (2) Fermin
Herrera: Position 3: (1) Thur~
man Sanchez, (2) Emma J.
Herrera, (3) Kenneth
Pendergrass.

Ruidoso Position 4: (1)
Wanda L. Moore, (2) Kathar
ine S. Travis, (3) Fred L. Wil
lard, (4) Eloy L. Candelaria;
Position 5: (1) BernitaJ. Dea
ton, (2) John R. Adamson, (3)
Susan Marie Lutterman.

Write-in candidate filing
date is Jan. 3. 1989 in the
county clerk's office. Only
votes cast for a declared can
didate or a declared write-in
candidate will be counted.

asked for a formal grievance
hearing in June 1988
because he had not had a
hearing before the sheriffs
board of supervisors.

The hearing was
cancelled and postponed sev
eral times. Montes' latest
request for a formal grie
vance hearing was on Dec. 7.
His letter states, "The last
time I requested a hearing
the sheriff postponed the
hearing due to counsel not
being able to represent him
at that time. The sheriff has
had months to get this resol
ved and haa not done so yet. I .
will not accept any more
postponements on this
hearing."

VOL. 83, NUMBER 51

By Ruth Hammond

The Capitan Board of The auditorium would have
Education at its Dec. 15 fixed seating. It could be
meeting selected Architec- available to the public with
ture Plus of Roswell to be out access to the rest of the
architect for the proposed middle school. It was pointed
middle school if the out the everttual need for
$1,825,000 bond issue is additional land. The new
approved by voters. building would be located

Steve Strain represented west of the old football field.
Architecture Plus. The firm The board approved sec
employs a staff of 12 which tions 3, 9, 10 and 11 of the
~ncludes two full time school board policy. It also
Inspectors. approved an emergency

S~hool Supt. Scot Chil?- plan.
ress IS asking $201,000 m ..' . .
capital outlay monejffrom SU~8titute teacher Jerry
Santa Fe. Architecture .Pl.us Ric~ WfI8 employed as a full
has an .excellent b_t~ing ~n.e~~fher.Ric~ ~U teac?
aVED!~ewhenltcomesto.g~t- In specl~l.educa1;lOn In addi
tinlt ,money from the' 8tate. ti9h to hIS art classes.
. Q'~~itap'8 bqJlding ~jaJ)a~- ,,' Th~ kOard approved the
Ity WdU~d~go'from 34 ~el'Cent monthly l'epotts"athletics,
to 841>~J;cent. Work on the cafeteria and unbudgeted

~(~'fJ~o;~~:lb:~=f~\o:~ Il~~~~',~~ bills paid, and
Ma.yrJ,~a(Jal\dbe~oijipl~d· .~~tl!.\ ;~.>;:~. '\._ ]". ,.

in.,·~~$:~~gb:fi%~~;;~~ld' ,..sq~~:r7~~~f~td~~~~~:
cot)t;r~.j~t l1c}assro,pm'l:~tK,;;·"~~,6,~'.Or\>,:gt~·'8otl).day of"
toijtl'bl'2~rOOo 8qua~.r~t, . 86h()QI~, .' '.', .

, ... ...Jh

Architect retained for
proposed middle school

.~ .... ~'C1 •. '~ .... '.

Lincoln County voters
will have their choice from 28
candidates for the 10 school
board slots open in the five
school districts in the county.

Each school district has
two board positions to fill,
each for a term offoUT years.
The school board elections
will be held Feb. 7, 1989.

The 28 candidates filed
their declaration of candida
cy in the county clerk's office
Tuesday, which was the only
day to file to have the.ir name
on the ballot. Drawingfor the
ballot position s was held at 5
p.m.

Candidates for each
school district are listed by
ballot position and board
position:

Carrizozo Position 3: (1)
Peter Aguilar, (2) Dale Goad,
(3) Tommy Guevara, (4) Paul
W. Collins, (5) Eugenia Vega.
Position 4: (1) Richard Hollis,
(2) Lucy Rickman, (3) Nick
Serna.

Lincoln County Sheriff
Deputy Orlando Montes Jr.
presented a grievance
against sheriff Don Samuels
to the Lincoln County Per
sonnel Board Dec. 20.

Board members Barbara
Duff, acting as chainnan,
Israel Miranda and Patsy
Sanchez constituted a quor
um to hear the grievance
even though Samuels did not
attend the hearing.

Montes requested an
open hearing and apologized
for having to have the hear
ing, but said the matter had
been going on for seven
months. Originally, he had

28 candidates vie for
10 school board slots

Montes presents grievance
against Sheriff Samuels

",.....····-·~----'~-~.,-~~~r~~~·~~-.-~~~~f~~'"~~~-~,or_~.-,~~:;";"Wt"":~>r"~~~~V;~~;;~!~~t~~~~~~li~~4J;i;:;
t S',Uthw~at .~~'P~~'I'I~'iJ:::f.~~~ ".""';';\;' ,),'.
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BI"e Hori'!!inl 651f ill\raWh
serieS., United N'/l\y. ~c:O
Bank 1,390; handieapaeiies.
Blue Horizonl 1,1l16, .,
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Clits, 97 wins, 96 IosI1e8 '
b!d~d".J high ocorel:

"'l"atoh lIPs, BlUe Bllllnil
tar 211; Mnd\Oap game. Jill
Baca 268; scratch ,enes.
MarY,~ .6Gl;; himdicap
series,. Mary. Greer 649.

Team high. scores:
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May ChriStmas be briBht with cheer; warm with
friendliness and filied with happiness for you
and yours. Our sincere thanks to our loyal CU8
tomers.

CAPITAN - CARRIZOZO

Natural Gas Association
NEQ-GARY-.RUSTY-BEVERLY-KAY

,
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Team ~dinlls for the
Mqndo,y NIght Iloadrnnner
bowling Ie..... for Dec. 19:
(1) The Trouble Makers, 33
wino. 191osseo; (Il) United
New Mexico Bank, 39, winl,
20 IOlsel; (3) The Misfits, 29
wlnl, 93 loslse; (4)The A1lsy
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CARRIZOZO HIGH School Junior Michael Chavez made the AII
Tournament team tn the Royd tournament Dec. 8, 9 and 10. The
Carrizozo Grizzly basketball boys team won the consolation
bracketof the tournament, losing to San Jon on.Dec. 872-64 and
then beating House 83-46 and EstancIa 69-53. Carrizozo Is cur
rently 6-1 for the season.

l!li!l$ 1$ 1$ 1$ 1$ 1$ 1$ 1$ 1$ $ 1$ 1$ 1$

Christmas
celebrated

"CHRISTMAS AROUND the World- was the theme of CarrIZozo
School's music program, under direction 01 William Wise. Mon
day's event included an exhibition of art works by students of art
coordinator Polly Chavez. The program Involved students, kin
dergarten through high school. Shown above are Jenny North
rup, lett, and Lynette Hernandez...

The Carrizozo Woman's
Club annual Christmas par
ty was held in the club build
ing for members and their
family and friends. Christ
mas music was provided by
Eva and Ted Zumwalt., Phyl
lis Schlegel and Helen Lock.

Group singing offavorite
Christmas songs and a gift.
exchange between secret sis
ters foHowed the program.
Gifts were presented to fami
ly members attending the
party.

During s short business
meeting a blood drive was
discussed, It will be heldJan.
27 with the location to be
announced later.

Street signs for the com
munity improvement project it
are ready to be painted and'~

will be put on the main street
through town when they are
completed.
. The club has received a
shipment ofthe General Fed
eration of Women's Club
Centennial Celebration
Cookbook containing recipes
submitted by mem~s from
across the nation. The hard
cover cookbooks wi1l be
offered for s81e at $13.50
each. .

'if .,,;}(C '.' .ll.•.•:~:' "-'"!;'.!f"o

MONTE
VISTA

TEXACO
ROBERT & ANTHONY

It's been a pleasure
to serve you, Happy
Holidays,

second vice·president Carol
Wilson, secretary EliZabeth
MacVeigh, treasurer Mar·
garet Steams and reporter
Joyce May..

Ferguson presented her
officers with a gift and she in
tum received a gift; &om the
Canyon CowBelles for serv
ing a year as president.
. The next Canyon Cow
BeHe meeting will be held
Jan. 4 at 11:30 a.m. in the
hospitality room at United
New Mexico Bank..

COMMISSISONERS
MEET TUESDAY

Lincoln County Commis
sioners will meet in special
session Tuesday, Dec. 27 at
10 a.m. in the courthouse in
Carrizozo.

Worthless....
(Cont'd from P. 1)

a criminal complaint is typed
and sent to the magistrate
judge. The judge will then
send a summons to the check
writer setting a court date.

In the alternative, the
court may obtain jurisdiction
over the check writer by issu
ing an arrest warrant which
has been approved by the
DA's office.

When the check writer
appears in court a plea may
be entered. If guilty, the
check writer is to present a
cashier's check or money·
order made payable to the
merchant or individual for
the amount oft.he check plus
any service charges that may
have been incurred,

The check writer is then
subject to whatever penalty
thejudge assesses, plus court
costs, The DA's office sends
the rest.itution directly to the
merchant or individual.

If the check writer does
not appear in court, an affi
davit for arrest warrant is
prepared and sent to the
magistrate judge. The judge
then prepares an srrest war
rant and submits it to the
appropriate law enforcement
agency.

.....

TREMENDOUS!

Hope Your
Christmas is

The merriest of seasons,
is here again, and

we've tommissial'led Santa
Claus to bring our

warmest greetings to you.

May each
package be

filled with lDue,
laughter andJoyl

2020
FOOD
MART
Now Renting

VIDEO
FILMS

B»Re·Jim·Vickie
Rita·Margaret-Dave

JoAnne-Bill

Open 24 Hours
7-Days a Week

Joyce May of Carrizozo
was selected as Canyon Cow
Belle of the Year.'

She received a set ofdoor
chimes during the' annual
Canyon CowBelle progres
sive Christmas dinner.

The dinner was at the
home of Rene Burton and
progressed to the ranch home
of Anne and Wally Ferguson
for the main course and
dessert.

Genevieve Duncan
installed new officers, presi·
dent Anne Ferguson, first
vice-president Betty Howell,

The
Gang at

Shop Rite

"

,

..



The Carrizozo ,Chamber' of Commerce is dediqated to, the "fln'therance of the
overall and long-range interests of Carrizozo, and surrounding community, with
emphasis on: commercial elexnents which contribute to the growth' of the area,'
maintaining high employment levels, supporting ci'9\ic, <:¢tural and recreationaI
endeavors"
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$1aS $8154:'
1.76 , ' CASE

CHIVAS ReGAl. '

~tEi~ ,$20388
1SO ilL cAllE

",mas
, "

DearSe.1JIB,1 wonta nrl"foo~
bol ond .. lrallBt'onnr. I wont
akite:'}wont amunke:1 wont
ayoyo.l wontanest. I wont a
brd for CIui.tm.... '

, Jered' GrBIuun. '

Dear Santa.

, .ElILL
McCARTY,: ,
CONST~U¢'T!ON,

Membership is composed of bttsinesses 'and indf,vidu;Us who' endol;'Se these
goals. ~ this past year, the Chambillr, has ,spent tip:\e and effort as well as "
$1;.421;.00 in, SUI>PClrt of civic;" c;1ltlUal ,and,re~eational' endea1f~rs. ,Our somce, of
incoJX!.e is solely from member~1! dues," ~nd,we invite' you to support y6'!-U Iocll1
mert!hants a~ the,'ha1fe,suPl?0rted ~he COiufIl:unity. \ . '

·GBrtl!llA\.
COIl$1llUQTlSN

"PIIUiNOIIJ( ,
.•,~CAVA~ION .
.. ROADS .. AS'ttALT
',PAVING ' '

PH.2&74300 or 25704466 :
RUiDOSO,NM

D... Sonta,
I havB b"'ll' .. gooelboy,

How are y\i,. dollig; Me.Y I
havB a, blkB onll")\ilntendo.

, ,y~ friend,
MaOao Baoa.

'{Dear santai I .'W9Dt a air
;,_p. I wlUl., BTeUlotB oon·

trol 0" afBs'{ /B.t bie.
I' JOe Lolli•.

, CAl.L
378-4047

FOR
APPOINTMENT ',.' ,;

• I . ,t'.;' ,i", ~.

Hondo, VlilJ;,y
Kennels,

,
',' ,.
•

Come Let UsWorshtp
THE KING' . ..

First "Baptisl ,'i,

__C=.==hpr:=c,h==,' __
Christmas'Da.y
Dec. 25, '1988,

, 314 101h Street - Carrizozo

Sunday Service , 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.

JOHN R. laRRISON, Pa$tor
648-210772968

, .

D.earSonta, I no. CIui.tm....

•
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',BY ,Jay IVUller

,

'{flside T~eCapitol

, • Q1dto a dossier, had bean IlUlUl'lled,
the subs_ce of which is that yon have vjolat;ed just
aboUt every legal and moralroqulrement to whichUS is

, dedicated. For example, the American Civil, Liberti..
Union. ~Omplains that your visits o'ccur on the all~d
birthday of Jesus Christ, a Christian Deity. Jows,
Moslems Buddhists and Hare Krishna, 1lre not
included; thUB violating the' te<teral con,stitution~s
admonishment ~ainst religious preferences.

• Dear M>'. santi! CIa • I ""lII'!'t~to=~tyou that'YoUr servlc" a't1l no 10 pi:iuoediIlI.' ,!Ii..,
mi.sal scUOJ1. is being taluln, d you will bs n 'by
th. ap!>roPriats Cedersl iIgeri ,I just th 't you
'houId Jielir ~t 1\'''''' me first.. ,

• This, ,is ..ot to !ienipato yo"" COOl;
trlbution to human happiness ove.the PS,st 1600y~s"
Let'sll>ce it. TUiles have changed. ,'J,'hewliolesBi.,jji.t>:oJ
bution I'fsifts has, in thi!l :,;t I...t" ' ..''I'''''
ampted I!ys- ..ndfed"-a1 , ~ts.Yo ',bs
aware that'foryear. Uni:le Sanl,A-,nafter , to
lUi U&,..~jBO goes by the neme or/!lll>~Olaus.' d
conditions an!i burgeeoing pO!!lJll'tiO!' roC!", ,t
Christmaegi\'ingbedone on each dllY ofthe~or.,som ...

'thlngyou, y.,ur elves anll eight reindeer'Ql!Ilill!ttl:~.
pUsh. TOo, your paltry gifts of .pples, nu~....Cktie..
candy and cheap toys are ineon$\stent with the m.ore
sophietieated end extravegant tastes ofeur1I1lQ milllon '
people, Unfortunately for YOll, your ""aotice ofleavi!>ll
giftS only to good and dIlsarvlng children is contnu:Y to'
P11I!lIc policy in thatit !lisciiminateB ageinst those.~ho
through no falllt oftheir'oviD, are bad. us has,~:
mine~that it is neither moral nor legal ~nderre~ntlY
.enacted law to so d.iscrbninate.~' <

, • AlSo, 8t. Niobolaa (to use one of your
marly aliases),youare white in addition tobeingc.hrist.
ian; presumably a male heteros~,~ce there .has
been no forthright declaration ofyaul'haVlftg~!!l'come
outofthe closet; andyou administsrtomorewhito'chlld
reD than non-white, a nasty form of'apartbeid up with
which this nation will no longer put. In, short, you are a
rodneck.

• Baok in Decambe
of oonservative,' lOt ,lilll\$!hor'
Santa¢tllu. is in ~petif;lOl(
lIO"'!1'IUiiont l!Illonofe.1;batdi'lp
O11e to itoOi~,lle shoUld b.
got the bad ""WH"
•

• Your sleigh does Dot. h,,~e 1. ICC
approval as an interstate- carriet. and only a high

regard fOr past good work has kept you from prosecu,:
tion. The IRS has not approved yom' operation as a non
profit charitable institution. Working those eight rein
deer ~hose average age is more than 75 years, violates
the ~ew DeclllrBtiOJl of Animal Rights of the Ullited
Nation:s to which this'country is boundl You know, of

. comse that working elves e,nd reindeermore than eight
daylight hours withou.t double-time holiday pay is-ver
boten. OSHA wants" word \Vith you about the lack of
seat belts in your sleigh and no approved emission con
trol on those roindeor, And take that red lighthulb ofT
Rudolph's nose and stick. it inhis rear, where itbelongs.
You are also droppinggift. in Rhodesia withoutgovern
ment approval_ and YQU have some explaining to do for
havingsupplied that kid in Albuquerque with 8 copy of
'"Little Black Sambo." The EPA's anti-pollution team is
investiiating the incident of reindeer droppings in the
punch bowl atan outdoor Christmas Eve party in Miami
last year. Really.
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IfitJilftlfIlftJitlflftl/'.. . . .

, ,C.me by ami dlllP ~urgtlt,jVlshes In 1lm~"WishinllWcjlI
, RE~'STER.I'Q.R l,"~ CT. ROUND '

BRILUANT DIAMC)~D 'VALUED AT $415 ,,,.

D~-.i~b.oH~idD~' '
DECEMRER,24...1988·_ 3.00 PM

. NO~ rilcelAlJJ rieltd rIOt k"~t 10" Wfrt' .' .
~ST YEA~ '!YJNNER WAS ~l¢HARD GIROT. " ..

"IffJrJil/ifft!lfjJt::· -lIlli,
. .First Wleh .~ , '".

,Second Wish' .
ThII'd.WIBh '

. tllame' ,""',,
Adclfea"!, .
VourSa~n:i'ilaj.;:a-;"N:;:a:':It\;:-j,':'"-:-,,,~:""~_--';;L_

. '. "'. '."', .',
.' \, .,'.'3I~'~,, ,

.' "

,

The $6,000.00 reward is still in effecfforthe person,orper
sons giving Information leading to the arrestanq cOfwictlon
of themurdener'or murderers ot:ThOiT1asP~:"CottonUand
~udY McKnight. ' . " "",

. '.. . .," • t . j '. ....., . . .• '. -,' ;.

'The $5,000.00 reward mone.y Isl;ieing t)'eld in the Vall~y" ,
Bcmk·of Commerce" in Roswell. NM. Adc:lifional mone'tt'fs '
dvailable fhroughthe Crlmest~pper$progrqm. ,,,' .'

. . " , . ;. .

You ~ay, remain> onony~ous, '
'. :' '.: " :;:'~. ,.:' ", .....~; ... - ~;'.' :.:".: .. , ." ..r,!,. ,.. . . , .

Informaflbt'fcOJ;lCerhlh~fthe murders can b.egtyeh to:
• > 'I'" '" ' ' '''''', '. ".

".,:. *. Crlriiestoppers at 1..aDO~~2~693~;.." . .' '.
.•. ,.': ..•.. If N.M. State p'olice' 505,;,622:0-7200,' . .~"., , .
'.'; :•. :. :' ~*leandro Vega·Jn the ~IQc61n eounty'~l$frict.

'. ., . : '. ,Attorney'. Of(l¢.;:505*;64S~2383; or home: .,',
.,. ' ,,:. "6A 5·L ... 6:..2.....S'.. ';', ,,"",' ',:' ,'", .'. ' , '.'

• ' • <,_ U Q&IoV 'CCI Ii!: • ," ,> ,.' • '. ,\ ."·,.:·: .. ';t" .·i,;;,.: '.:.-'" . ':. :., .," "~, '?,i~,': • :,.:>.:'" '._ :.;., '. ,~ -.'"

'.. : .···.F.or:mC)reJnfQt"mafIQn:pqncolleb+~· '. ".
, '..J!=,,,' Mcknight. 608~626~Q03" , .;".,.,.'.'.'_.........--.~.........-,

""" :•• ~. '" " '\ .'; \ <. ",,,,

. . " . '. ' .' " .
.',' ., ' ' . - -

± •••• I..:' ',. l" •....•. ." • : ' c" . • -- ..;L.~ ",,",,_~" __ ~ ....... __........... _ ~ ~ ~ _. " -<. ..... ..c. ...: .. lo. ... _ ...... .., ......... __ '" _ ...... .- _ ...... _ ~ _ ~._ ... ~ , __ • __......... ..... _.I: ... _ ... _.--..,;..........:" .....c_..:;._.......illllilllil
~ .;,

CAPITAN,
N.M.

"
'...

.

PAtHFINDER$ ..
14,518~ ;.

.i, h,,·. ,,' ....,.,
'7 T() CHOQSE' FROMI ,,' '. "

, ",,~,., l,::~~·-:t: '::"l~' .:' ..
'- .~\' \'~:~A\ "'~"., ''11 ¥ ,\ ~....

:',/.':;:ki ,;. ;::::~~';)~:~~:;~"':::;: ~:;:.:~t~.'~~~~:~:><,r :>:-..r~·: ;J~.-,: ~"" ." ;i

('~""""-'''';''"'1,': ~""':::~:"'~" c',,'; { :;',/" ·:~·':'~{;"'-~tt)'Jij/':.,.:aB..' ,,_':, ~""1
L~" ','" _, _ '?;W,', ,'li~""

... " •. , ., ~i'?~

'. ~i,', '.. f'; , l,,;'" t ", .~~t. . tin''''
'\ ,,',," _.f " '0',. . "'~l{:,~t?,!'._. ~",,~,.

", . , ',j.' ,,,:/:!,,,' ,> flu_sd 'to" . Qfa
,",' ",""':";" ,::-.' th,"~OJ!lI... Cit',\hIl,!I'!I'Jl\_'MeiI

, ?,' bearbiil' ~'f.ll' ' *".):' .M:08t'1ltq~,' >. :,. ,'; ".~ ;

inueli <>q;'nm " "W:
l""d'lillt','" Ii ' ' " i"'~'"'""
~~ , 011 1l'I>P"" ~"'''',",

th.$e _j;i~cilb eliat""glire
..0 th.ught to ;l;Jiil: .silPlil'l· '.""'c••fl;Jiat :tw.lfth daY, W()!Jtj¥'·'l'I.t1NG~'
J8J\. 6. :. , ' :" I:,,,,.ula jik.io''''wb ·By

".;" • • • '~I> ':'1 " theWaY1~~~er8.~mer.
~'TJm'W~ ry, "KeU"in••kar;'ellpnv,i, '.'Fj:#Lm~~".l$p· unn.p.keb' kivanok,"th.

'. ~'~~\\i;~. ilt 8 ",\;i8~W lQil~w.t w~e.to , sey Merry
, oi@I't1i.wo.~d;~.b~ Cbnwtin,;, nT ~ngariiln.,

tlie holidaY' wlm,re!igiPli. ,w" ,w"
••"l'l".:ni••"!l'''j" pr!l;y.r. .''''1': "I"
MO!1Y,porionil, 1••:1<'forwilr<l
b.' •.family, parties alld 'Op'iI" 8" ,
~glng,sl!bH:lhli,~ti8nW ,: '. D.lOn • "'. (C.nt'c!1I'ont P. 4)
ev..,;wh!lre unite ;n 'ilieir ' ,.' ,
re.lilIJl!i of joY on Cbtl.f., • Y'cm ;DUlY.~" Santa; b,,~ don't go. too
ilirt;\ulliy, ' " .' far away. aom.lin1_ )'OU< '<"ill he ".ll.a "pen ./loi.. to

on Obtlwtinae Eve, the· briD!lioytoth••ertililil>legoodkids alidstern oli.cipliDe
C••eli.· .erve a bilge•.i""'li- to tho.. who'are, n.t. Let'. call it a temporary rellie-

rtuqllS dinner of :Qlllny m-.nt, a hedge ai:ain$t the time when:Sant& Claus-hy-..,,1'•••. N. matter h.w Go_.nbba.blin\QuptedthaccuntrY,AlreallyiN.w
many mem!p,.... of a large Y~,Ci~11118 defa"l~ on ibl .bligabi.,.w, inonn'ed by
family are ab the tobl., .... I!layfug SOIlw <'l11lU. to eVOJ3.:b.ay. orccurse, the.lefl;.:
choir I. alway&l.fhmpty for bbel:al <Ief.ndora .f:N.wYorl$ don't .allitd.fault'; they
tha Chri.t .hild. call it by an.t1f... nama; m....b<>d~. And lawt week

'SWift .hildren b.Ii.... ' C1.welilDdb_eth.......dci~tollefau'Itf.rth••Bm•. ,
I!>.i<" Cbristmae gil'te are re......Th.... willbe ilth""" Th.nyou will bewelcomed

· ~ught by .Chiistkindli, or once more,.(Well with those~ neckties_ Your elves
, "the. ""riwt chila, wb. com.. OIld reindeer will again faecina1:e Ii"l. eliililren: l\Ild
.:dr~a1\,n 'bite -orin •btl..g .th....'j~. And ii.b.lly Wilt complain that yoUr, .a~eillle" e;,.;~aria'elllTYln: ,,' """uairieit ccl..cille.owitl'tOh!'l.tin.,,; 'CharI•• Han.Mi .

,' .a "",gi. WOlld. TOwne caugbt thil magi. ofSante Ola118 e long'bi';'eag.; ,
wb.nhe ep.ke .,31."1' wimpla gil'te: 'Th.ga1lilY red rib-

DxO 'you KNOW? b... Iil>."b the irimplewb gill; cau•••,that gill; to take.n a
,. ,'!."he ~star ill ,used every~ meritwhich:itdidnotpClSseQsbefore;imcljustssiismgle
wh~ .. a Christmas sym- rosemay1ightu~41'.Oom.,oon~wOtdon:acam.written

, bot It represents the Star in in sinceriity,.may brighten th. dimmest winter day.-
the East mentioned in the Yotiveneverletus down. We all have memories ofout

· Bible. • .hildq••d when w.bi..g!.a I.. wid.-eyed w...derment at '
St. FrOllciw .f Aswilri Is th~ eli.ught iltj.lly SainbNi.k. .Iamb.ring a.wn the

kno~8S the father ofcarol~ chimney and' leaving al1 the goodies we:ssked for. and
· iilg. be~use only the church SOIi'li! we didn't ask forhin lettei's 'Written days before

.fficialw had b••n encour. telling him h.w li.ciocl wi! had b.... all year, Ld....t
'< aged to sing'earols before his . believe that the innoCence ofchildhood hal'! ever left us.
<time. . ThatmakeS1'lle certain you'11 beback someday, oneeour

Some ofthe world's finest feet are' back on· the gtOund.

music has been written for •••••••.•••'.j..............••'.'il·••••••••••••••Christmas. Johann Sebas-
tian Bach's "Christmas Ora·
tori.," written in U34, f.l·

· lows the teXt of the books of
Matthew and Luke in the
Bibl••

Music-for Christmaatime
began With the litanies (mus
ical pray.n) .fth. ChriotiOll

'Church: An early historian '
wrote tbat in the A.D. 1008•
the bl.hOP ilfR.ome urgedhi.

, pe.ple'to Iring "in cel.brabi.,.
Of the birthclay of .ur Lord.·
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You ,shared
.eve
Share' some
memories

. '·toDight.'

.

• •

..

,.::;."i-..'" ",. It _ .•,....

"'"~~'''f" . ~ ].:I'~VAi.i;~', '
.', ,::~~"~

. .... .,', I :_", ",,'. ,'" .

KAFlR'l' G; WlL~]C, 11 hlgll' : ',' .• . .
IIllhQolf(eshmll!llU New MeK- '. ftlRRI'jO~O''. rC».MlnialYlrlilflW;liilsb8e~ . \J\ IJ ..
!:larned ~Js\lnli~lshe"·"N...,.: ... ::.: ":: ",;, ",

,. Cedet In hlll'ltOo\I,lor !hI> tiNA
:' monllrol Nollernbilr. wtlllOx IS , 1'. ','

-the 8dIl 01 Mr. lind Mrs. Harry L . /,... 'Stell
G. ,WilcOX' 01 1'.0. Box 33, . UC: -t'0 - a
Nao~·" .cela ·JiK'ob

. -'- '.
•.,,·.'._.... 4.:a_ ..._~_~ ..

,
\

. _.,r _ '_

Your loYal patrOh
qc is music to our

. elirs. ' Our. thaliks
an4 :BeatWJsites.;

"Oi~" ...

, ,C~Ri~JMA5 'GREETlNqS .. ,

, """ }

'1' , " . ....
\ \

~, , . \ '

,j: _.;~ _.~?~_. -- .. ".:.~~~ _ _-~,:...&.>:_.

: ..

353 Sudlfertfi tDrl.ve
'f_ ....rn !JI.ll ." & '4;("-f1W~sp.l. ,\;'Wre ~. ,!6",~.~.
, 'Pfidtte:'257-97J~ . !", •. ~

OPEN Sun., Dec. 18 - 9amo6pm
CHRISTMAS EVE: 24lh - 9am-4pm

~' griffins .",
'Western 'WeQ.p·
ChriStmas'
SpecialJSt! '-""";:;::,';:;,

Justin' Ropers i on $1U9·c
Wrangler J~ans $18.B9:·

--'-10% 00:-
BELTS, SHIRTS, JACKETS

--20%01'1-
ROCKY MTN.JEANS
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and a
Happy

Ne_'Ye~
, , . ",' ,

:f'..:o.u' au
<. '

io:f' ~.
'"-at:, ;. ••

You

_.'o

OFFIce FURNITURE ,
SUPPLIES-MACHINES

BUY. FlE:NT ...,.: LEASE
.."...._........

·SII••A;
'aLANCA·.
.MOTO.S,

HWY. 70 W~st '
RUIDOSO NM -257-4081. ~ , ,"

,

Rediger's Hallmark Shop
"011S tIDlttind;on"

* H.allmark ONMlng C).rd•
..S •••on" Qe<aoratlon_'*Run.n StOYer C • .,dl....
..D.cIoratl_ :Oandl_

• Uniqu....,.weItY & Collectible Dolle* HOmmel. .
.Oologn_ 8o.TcJ1l_rlee

• ..Wedding In.vltatlon. &oSred" J;leglstry
~W. DOYfllklwn AWmogordo '8:00 '.nr •Sl30 pm
• "~" 81'1 Nevr; Vol1/: - Ph. ott7"""04

". kAlMAAlC
'W .;,it. .•.W' W· 1!v .

, ;, "

..

AND ALL THE
HAYoEPOT.
. HANoa '

QAPITAN, 'NM
, ..

'.".,:'

Prompt.
Cowteous
service·!
They
Appreciate
Your
Businessll

Hero' CO!!';•• Santa '

~oJZ~"~i!l~"
. YOllr palrll!\ll$e.

THE "AV'
DEPOT ....

'.' , ". '.

'FIrestone

. '

.
. ,'.. ' , . '".,"..' ..

.'

ALAMOGORDO
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
•

, " .

, '.' :' .

....0 YeI" 01 Experience to

to S'NII You"

2200 N. Whlte BInda Blvd.
ALAMOGORDO'

MooF~ "S:ad I ••t: 8-2

·431.6021
Holira 8linUnf,.a.-s.. 8onn.1I

.From M8rJa•.NQim ...
,ariellllO ~nil

. 'at; ..

Sfu.o'ketBeat .' '.
·lt~s~_t
and Motel .
I::APITAN,NM

, .

.'

',' ,-

i • ,",

' .....'

T.iun .tandings for the
Monday !'lIght Roadrunner
bowlingleague for Dee. 1>: 11l
United NewMexico Bank. 31
win•• 1710••••;(2) Th.Trou·
ble Makel"s, 30 win., 18 los
ses; (3) The Misfits, 26 wins,
22 10••••; (4)Th.AlIs:y Cats,
25}1'1 wiDs, 22Mi losses.

Individual high ......:
.cratch geme. l\far,y Greer
200j h~lmlicap game, Mary
Greer 22Si scrateh, seriea,
MlU'J( Greet '533; hondi.ap
series" LoUie Lueras ,632.

•Th.''l'roubl.Makor. took
all temp high s<:oril.: ....atch
game 484; handieap __
616; scratch series 1,354;
bondieap series 1,750.

Bowling
results

, . .'.

",'",,' "',, ,.. "',,'

,,', .-

O'

CAFlFlIZOZO Nl.\II, " " ,!II" ,

'"

'.

_&' .. -~,.

.

I
\

•

,..
'..., ", .-:

. ' ,

/ """

. .HI<:!lHWA,V iJ~O W. •

, .',"

l' " "

''-.'',

Tranquilizers!
• No prascrlpllon Noededl
• MaY.Be Hablld:l>rmlng . .
• __ndedliy 'Many P~lclanst .'
• .Not Fot sa""FREEU ' . . ';.

. ThOIaabi~',~~~~ tiUl1heY';.-·.t' frUlllor lhe
"PEACBOFaoo~PA8SETH~UNDERSTANDINQ .. llilndMd.1Ian_
qiiIIIatot~rt*tt. '

~lhtcttwl*rlMBeMi:N\~,ijf'irldlheau.etlotyourchok:eand
,.-"'wou rNiI: rtr6quldOffili DIvfne iiandUaIy,ou~1WUacqufth"'"
118nd Ir.iltiqUlIlIyIl)t WOi'ki, Md," much todayJ •

You'v, made It. Plobute to Htve ya..... ,Here". hop..
'I"gyou,,Holiday..flintoOlJq- • .

.' ".:l)on's .Pha.rr:n;acy
, hUIDOSO, NM
~ ..

~,:,,"

",,' .'

Cardm.llls
tEtlunce"
~~gles '

" "'. '

, Q~ro~.' '01I,.c\in,ab " May joy and laM,...
enj"<\llHO!*J'~ ll!i"i'.' "ter 1'1\1 the alr'd;';.
~n;ght ... th~ Pl)lltod 'Ing "olir Holid,ays'.'wm. ,in both boyij, _ girls ,,' ,
diVision. '';'~. ""

'TheCardinals.alledpast
'the Hondo E.gle. V~ in '
the bDYll geme.ll~/lglbr ,
the c ...lI. "'.... DonB.IUO,
J.J.Y9Jlng 1<1. 'tye'Llglltlbot
IO.abeneOw"" and)Jich••1
Pounds 8.~J,e.Jyi Gin
rett M....h.lland J ••iI.l'oat
•11 Oontributod' 2. "

Th. Lady Qardinal.
made it a ,clean sweep with
on .a.y 56·S8 win ""er the
Lady Eagle.. Coach Janlie
Widn.r .aJl.d out the

o <:t _ .' reserves in tbp 2nd period 8S
'fRACI KeLLE;V,lIlPtesenUngthe Class 01 1968;Waserowned Corona led, 22·2 at theend or
Baskelball HomtCO/Tllng Queen during hall·Ume ~eranionl.s the 1St period. Contributing
FrldaynlghlallheHOndo-Coronagame.,ShewaSelectiiclbYlhe to .the ladie. \oiotor.Y W!Ire .
OO!Olla ill\l~ent body ~.lJIahownhere Wllh.her.~ .Ty,e .\l'In~.I?, !leni••Llllht- .
L1ghlfool' '....' '. " ", '0:' . . foet~5; Tr.... Kelley I4 ....1i
~__.,..._'__........_.-·---."·'----.....1_-- ,.Mary.'Rom.ro 10.
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* A 12-month overagep~t "
plan Is .Clvallable, for those ,whO, .," '
qualitY.
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.1~ things uPQn this'chanQ; ,
, Jog earth:Ca~ neilllei' change,
, norend·'",· /,

, • I " .' '

':The spiandOt'Q( Christ's'
,humblGblrth, ,the lOve,of
'friend fOr fri9J'1d.', . , .

1\" -,. ~ to '. • '1 I -

WISHING YOU ABLeSSED
,CHRISTMAS. &HAPIINESS
, THROUGHout, THE "

"'~~ywu

" ROY'S ,, ..
GIPT GALLERY /

/'

'.

~.!_L ......-.' ..;
~nuSil .. ,
0:0.0 0,'." • ' .'

,Gt:~s,..
May th~ Season
.shine with peac~ for
you and your lam; ,
ily. .

,'Theresa's
'~eat1t.f Salon

Theresa-Rlta-Patty
,',

Dear B.anta, . ;....
',' Please bring me Q,iBar})ie,

to.wnhouse'and a waltingdQll
for Qhistmst'. TanK y~u
'Santa... "

, ," , Love,
Steph~e· Childress.

Love; . ' /.' .
Lisa. Dear SJUlta, ,

, .I wud .Ji~e for christmas
. sum rulrskase' and a baski~ ,
'bP,11 and a po,goaball. 1\ ~ ,

. ,,~ve;

, . Shawna. •

..

) ,

Dear· Santa,
'Please seing me a borb

cor. pl~e bring me a cripr.
Love,

Marlo Maroon.

Dear Santa,
Please bring plasa star

bring a brbkr bring a feeh
with bus bring brbe neens.

, Love,
Krystal.

Dear Santa,
please bring my a cat.

Love,
D,ani Raye.

Dear Santa,
Please Santa, breng "8

doll that cris and woks. 'and a
doll hous. for the doll. and a
barbe. I love' you santa. I
have bm. good all day.

Love,
Ttisha.

. ,

:. Love,

I
'),

, ,

Dear Santa,
I want a dog. I :want him '

to' be red and' brown. and ,
blackand'white,andyijllQw: I· Dear Santa,
want ,a ,big water ·b~. I've' I ,want a li~tle Miss
~eena g9(.K1 boy. I 'Want it rab- "Makeup doll andI w~tsome '
bit and a stuffed monkey. I ~orQes to color., Happy
want ,areal pig.., Christmas, Santa. .'

Love,
l'd{ckY. ,Jr.

:Qear S~~
I want a silky pony. I will

leave you some cookies and a
coke. I have been a goodgirl.

Love,
B.J.

Dear Santa, ,
I walitoneof~osethings

you can shoot.lltspIderS and I
wantone ofthosereJi1ote.con- Dear Santa,
trot cars Without the cord. I , , . Please Santa I want sum .
want one.of ,t1tolJeplay tool . clothes. and I want a mugn
sets and: I want a saw. That's f;:tOO truck. and I want
all I mow \vhat I want~ a ,l~ve,

Fl'om, Shawn. '
Dereek.·

, I ...

Dear Santa, ,
I'want a train, an airp-

.f lane, a jet, a tennis 'racquet.
Mysister.TamanthaYiants a
pony, and my brother, 'Tho
mas wants, a 'GI Joe, My sis
ter Tabby '.Wants a toy h9use.
Thank yoU: ' , .'

. Love,
Adam.

rUidoso..
~.~~~~

CAPITAN
IIA; SENIOR: '
,CITIZEN'S'" ,

Compl~te P8;.int &
Sundry N~d.

• Tools &ltqufpmen~
• Wallcovering
• WindOw Covetfng8

, • DuPont AutOMOtive
Finishes ' "

• Art Supplres
'257~7447

100B S,W;fdf3rth
Ruidoso, NM

ANxIOUS TO ADOPT.
Cating, warm, successful~
educated, happily married
California- couple. Eager to
adop~ newbo,rn. Legal
confidential,' aU expenses
paid. Please call Jamie and
Billy. Collect, 818-766-5683~

lQ~P-Nov. 11, 17., 23; Dec. 1,
8, 15, 22, 29; Jan. 5, 12.

...\ .. _ , • '," .... t, ~

, ,Dear,Santa, , , : 'j' " L"

Dear Santa, , .',. '.' . J»lease ,bring m"" ,COl; 1 ~
, I want a Barbie Doll and ~ have bin g~ . '" '~,

. ~cket. ~.h~ve b.een ,aj~oo(f .. ':
~l., .1 wdl .leave you :some ,

,cookies. . . '
'lot,. ,:Lo.ve" ft', ,'so '1;:...

y eronica. veat" I,UJWt, "
l ::, • :l:ase bring .me a'

, ' S '~" ':' ':."' ,fia . iDg basci~ I have'bin ,
I?earI ,' antWt, ,L..:i,., "~l1~"'I 'godd. '1;; lik Santa. ~acy"ou., ~,
, " wan aUl:WY I;t,,",Y P~'. ' LOveI' .'

• If, • 8f1d· es~cuilly a "allo, wanta~ienou with. ~. '. ' ~ Jefillitet7.
great big 'thanks to au ,hair up to her back. 1 also' , . ., the 'Y'olunteel'swhp , .wanta Jnggedj Ann arid an ,,' ' t

:I.. all t ~. umbrella. I allo waRt, at ... '
wor~, " year 0 eep, ,Walon. a cat,' it dog. II MlDe' .~ $~ta, . " "
the ce~ter (J~ (Il blow-up one). I wiD leave, . pleats hi-iIlg '01 JOQ" .

: you M! 'lIIUldwicb' ~et, a (Wke•.' ,SllfiUt 'car ten. " . ' ,, '.' , . ,
~ yOU. " " " " ..Jl ' , . Lo;ve". .I=ROM YOUR- FRIENDS-AT ~<:~:,.:,. :", ;". :,:,

, , '.:, , , , ,<, 'Lo'le,' . , . Nllrvm' ·aru{' Slb.~ ,. ..,'., " ., , .;' :

.•. ... '. :- ttyttal,·n. $~~; ." Otero Cr,untyElecttic.;':
...I>w santa;, " " ' •. PI"," bring me 'II eleco- , ,.' , '~O ' t"" , 'l:"" '. ,

I WlU1t a, .....t foX" OJUia~trik ~an.'e' An,,d__4 vcr. " ' -00't,ae~'JIIll:S' l.~e· 'ft..... ' kI

nUllanala1§6~antGeR1.doll' ~, ,~, ' " L<rve, " " ~', .'.' "r" '., " ••L.\ ' '"
Y'iUl ., tut1';Y ~~ dd I. ' .,,' Ihllty.' _ - - _ .._ II!I!I!I!Ii!I ~_...

ONE MONTU:, Free Rent:
Inspiration Heights mRuid
oso DoWt1s. One & two bed
room apartments, carpet,
drapes, energy efficient;.
stove and refrigerator. 'I br.
$204lmo., 2 br. $243/mo., 3
br. $296/mo. Rental assis
tance may be available, to
qualifying applicants.
378-4236.

BARTENDERS WANTED,
experienced.,- full and par.t
time. Ifrelocating, free hous
ing provided. Club Carri~o,

C·arrizozo. Phone for
appointment, 9 to 4,
648-9985.

2tp-Nov. 23; Dec. 1.

BOUSE'FOR SALE: 3 bed
room, 2 bath house at 1410
H. Ave. in Carrizozo. Selling .
price $26,000. Now reduced
to $19,000 with little or no
dGwn payment. MEt.Y call col
lect, ask{ for Mary,
1-437-4560 In Alamogordo
for information.

TFN..Aug.18

TFN-Aug.' 25.

RrrA~ continue' her
professional hair and nail
services under the new
owner/manager Theresa
'Guevara ofTheresa's Beauty
Salon, formerly Rita's Crea-

~ tive Hair and' Nails. Phone
648-2414.Thankyouforyour
patronage. ~~vaez,
Cosmetologist. ,
8te-Nov. 23; Dec: 1, 8,'1~, 22,

29; Jan. 5 & 12.

, ", .l,;..~ ~~J;:..:.:I.. H:·~.I~ ~ C!ii ..i.;_~ -:..."'.1...........~'O, J~ .w~~-,'.~·u,., ' '*'r ....~.Jt_ r . ~
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